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Abstract 
Education stated as a developing creation process on individual behaviors, has an important role on Person’s career. 
The reason of this, basic formation which is needed for Person’s Work Life is intended to be gained via University 
Education. So, University Students graduating   with educational Qualifications is really important both on the view 
of individual Progress and Employers. The aim of this Study is to investigate given Education Sufficiency of 
University Student’s in the view of Career Expectation’s Satisfaction. For this reason, questionnaire had been applied 
to Economic and Managerial Faculty and Business Administration of Sakarya University.  Data, gained by 
questionnaire were tried to construe via Frequency analysis way. Findings gained by study show that job with high 
financial income are important on Student’s Career Expectations Satisfying. Most of the students think that education 
which is given them is not enough neither for profession nor satisfying the expectation of sector. Besides, among the 
major important results of the study, another result is the most of the students have a common idea that to find a good 
job University Education is vital. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility 7th International 
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1. Introduction  
In youth period which comes true from childhood to adult period, persons by undertaking adult 
responsibility decide about life long Profession. Picking a profession which is one of the most important 
turning points of human life also means picking the life style (Sarıkaya and Khorshid, 2009: 394). In 
Youth Term, one of the most important things is to decide Career Progress. Most university Students have 
dilemma and troubles about how to manage their career and in which profession they progress themselves 
(Fouad et al., 2009: 338) Especially when we take into consideration that career division is so large and 
not clear enough in the managership department. For this reasons, it can be considered that  University 
students  who study on this department  will have troubles about career planning and also  career 
expectations can be  different  according to faculty on the respect of this explanations  it can be said that  
about the satisfying the expectation university has an important role. About the satisfying career 
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expectations of Bachelor’s degree university students, the aim of this study is to determine to what degree 
their education is sufficient for them. 
Because of time and costs study is limited to Faculty of Economics and Administrative Sciences, and 
Faculty of Management of Sakarya University.  On the related writing, it has been seen that there are 
studies about career expectations of Students. Besides, about satisfying career expectations of students, 
the number of study on university education’s efficiency is so insufficient. In that kind of study, generally 
high school student’s career expectations were explored.   
In this study, Bachelor’s Degree University students will be taken up. On the respect of this, deal of 
study is that the person for any career aim started to University, about the satisfying the expectations 
person’s university education is sufficient or insufficient for him For this reason, in order to investigate 
their faculty long education sufficiency, data gathered by using quantitative research method and 
examined statistical methods. 
2. Literature Review 
In Global competitive work places increasing complexity and information economy, the need for 
qualified human force created a vital change in career progress nature (Coetzee and Schrueder, 2009: 
117).  These changes and developments also influenced on organizations, changed markets competitive 
structures (Çelik, 2004:4). On comply with these changes human as an element comes fore.  We come 
across that in changing word circumstances the most valuable source of organizations qualified and 
informative human power or workforce. This situation brings about career concept. In today’s word, 
career has became important both individual and organizational. Basic clause to create satisfied happy 
work force in work life, provide a career opportunity according to persons demands and needs up to their 
expectations (Çelik, 2004:4). At this point career demands and expectations come out.  
Career is the total of experience, attitude behavior that persons gains during work life (McDougall and 
Vaughan, 1996; Kök and Halis, 2007: 2). In another definition career is stated as a person’s continual 
progress in a definite job section, gaining experience and ability (Adıgüzel, 2009: 278). According to 
Tunç and Uygur (2001) career is getting respect, prestige more money and responsibility in chosen job 
section. (Tunç and Uygur, 2001:4). Career which is to be taken considerations concept both in education 
and work life, it has also big importance on getting job and carrying it on (Adıgüzel, 2009:278).Choosing 
a career which is key role on person’s work and private life is affected by many components. Apart from 
these, we can say that others are social past, characteristic progress, community effects and individual 
expectations. (Tunç and Uygur, 2001:21-22). Expectations are an estimate about what to be happening in 
the future (Knight at al. 2006:3). Besides, career expectations are stated as real, reachable thoughts and 
last career targets that person wants to gain (Armstron and Crombie, 2000; Metz, 2009). In another 
definition, a career expectation has been stated as an individual’s thoughts and belief about what kind of 
career they will have.  (Perrone vd., 2010: 292).Career demands and career expectations  have largely 
studied in Literature and became a major topic for  both researchers and  practicer. (Metz vd., 2009: 155). 
When Literature is revised is is possible to see many Sources which examine career demands and 
expectations (Fatt, 1993; Jarlström, 2000; Morgan et al., 2001; Knight et al., 2006; Johnson, 2007; Metz 
et al., 2009; Perrone et al., 2010; Fish and Lawren, 2010).  
When Persons start job, they have expectations up to their characteristic nature, career demand and 
life experience.  Persons, starts a new job, demands to get expectations, otherwise they can incline 
another career alternatives. (Knight et al., 2006: 4). Actually, it can be said that this expectations begins 
with the starting of university education. Fish and Lauren (2010), state that career expectations come into 
existence together with choosing career and work place, looking for a job and hiring process. Professional 
behaviors which contains individual’s career demand and expectations is affected with many factor like, 
sex, race, ethnic origin, socio-economic statue, cultural structure, education and persons efficiency (Metz 
et al., 2009: 156). 
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As a result when career expectation related studies examined, it has been seen that sex has an important 
role on career expectations and career demands. (Arbona and Novy, 1991; Patton and Creed, 2007; Fish 
and Lauren, 2010). Arbona and Novy (1991) reported that ethnic differences also important affect on 
career expectations. Apart from this students work experience has also affect on career expectations 
(Knight et al., 2006).  
A research carried on students has showed that students have expectations about high statute job. At 
the same time study shows that there is no difference between men and women students about statute 
expectation but study also reveals that men students incline Professional job more than women (Patton 
and Creed, 2007). Another study about career expectations suggest that expectations related with person’s 
success and opportunity is also plays an important role on his career (Knight et al., 2006). 
In a study which carried out in Turkey on university students, it has been stated that about the 
profession choosing, students prefer according to family, friend and relatives advises but basically up to 
their university entrance exam degree. In the study it is stated that students who chose their profession 
according to advises have less hope than other students. It means that they have much more hopeless 
degree than others (Sarıkaya and Khorsid, 2009). It is obvious that students choose section according to 
others advise, even they study profession they will not count it as job and results to change their career 
expectations. For Example; studies, examine tourism university students shows that they have negative 
attitude, respond to sector and most of them incline to leave their education. (Kuúluvan and Kuúluvan, 
2000; Aksu and Köksal, 2005).  Researches applied in Turkey and in other countries support that students 
who study tourism incline to quit their section (Türkay et al., 2011: 232).  
In an applied research  it is stated that  of students studying on tourism  % 30  in 5 years , % 20 in first 
year  leave their Sector. (Birdir, 2002: 496). It can be said that the reason why tourism students prefer 
different jobs, changing their career prefer and expectations related with troubles during training period. 
Apart from this, it is also considered that inefficient University education or lacking concordant education 
with tourism sector lead   students negative attitude towards sector and career planning. In this respect, 
concordant education should put into practice up to students education career expectation to provide both 
individual career expectations and sector’s expectations. There is a meaningful relation between person’s 
targets and career planning. A study carried on tourism students detected a meaningful relation between 
student’s career planning demand and target direction (Türkay et al., 2011).  
Besides, in one another study about students career expectations, it revealed that  in order to get a 
hopeful career according to  students determining target and going on university education  are two basic 
element (ùengül and Türkay, 2011). Education at university plays an important role about students career 
planning. In addition to this one research revealed that education means to them a high salary job, a 
bridge to get qualitified. Beside this, it is detected that practical education and relation, collaboration 
between university and sector are also among students educational activity expectation (Koruko÷lu, 
2003).  
3. Methodology 
The aim of this study is to determine to what degree students regard that education is sufficient to their 
career expectations. For this reason among students who study at Economics and Business Administration 
and Faculty of Management of Sakarya University fieldwork was carried out.   Research universe 
contains both faculty students. The main mass of the research formed 5.804 students from managerial, 
economics, tourism management, public management, finance, international relations, human resource 
management, work economics, industrial relations sections. But 2.000 of this student were distant 
education students. Firstly it is thought to apply questionnaire by mail, because of the limited time this 
idea cancelled and with 3.800 formal education students’ questionnaire was carried out. 
On the scope of research 1.000 questionnaire were given to students but 465 of them feedback had 
been handed. And this means it is equal to %12,2 of main sample. It is regarded this rate represent main 
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sample. These 465 questionnaires applied on SPSS program to lost data analysis. And after this analysis 
lost rate more %10 means 5 questionnaires were cancelled and out from analysis. Rest 460 included into 
analysis. On the study questionnaire was chosen as a data gathering method. In the first part of  
questionnaire  there are demographic  questions about  their education section, class, age, sex, graduated 
high school type and they wanted to chose willingly  or not their current sections and where you want to 
see yourself in the future as a career. In this part questions prepared as a categorical type.  
In the second part of questionnaire there are quintet Likert scale prepared statements to determine 
University students’ educational expectations. In this part scale measured from most negative (1 - I 
strongly agree) to most positive (5 - I strongly disagree). Scale used on study developed with using 
related literature by writers. Data collected from questionnaire did analysis by SPSS for Windows pack 
program 15.0 edition. In order to determine that data scattered regular or not ,  Kolmogorov-Smirnov test 
had been applied. And the result of this test detected as a meaningful (p<0,05).  This result shows regular 
scattering of data. So parametric tests couldn’t apply on the study. To determine Students university 
education expectations from their statements, it was used frequency analysis for interpretation. In order to 
interpret answers clearly during frequency analysis I strongly disagree and   I disagree statements 
combined as a “I disagree” also I strongly agree and I agree statements combined as a “I agree”. As a 
result of applied analysis handed data are shown below. 
4. Findings and Comments 
Scale used on Questionnaire carried out reliability analysis. And Cronbach’s Alpha coefficient found 
as 0,802. Reliability coefficient is between 0 and 1 and as getting closer to one reliability raises. (Ural and 
Kılıç, 2005). As it is seen, one can say that reliability of scale used on questionnaire is high. 
In Table 1 demographic data of students who took part in questionnaire are seen. Participants %43,7 
of questionnaire’s students  participants are men and %56,3 are women. Age classification are  %0,4  of 
participants 17 years old and below, %37,4 of participants 18-20, %55,9 of participants 21-23 and %6,1 
of participants 24 years old and up. Most of the questionnaire participated students   (%51,1) are grad 
from regular high school. In second line there are Anatolian high school grad students (24,1). %57 of the 
students state that they chose their section willingly. Unwillingly chosen rate is %30. Most of 
questionnaire’s students participants (%65,9) see themselves at the top of their career like being General 
Manager. %45,9 of students up to their university exam grade , %17  of them keen to educate on their 
section on which they got education, %15,4  of them state that valuable branch in today’s world, %9,1 of 
them with the advice of others (teacher, family) %6,7  of them for other reasons , %5,2 of them state that 
there were no other choice so they are studying on their current Branch. 
Table 1. Demographic Data 
Characters Sample Percent 
Sex N %
Man 201 43,7
Woman 259 56,3
Total 460 100
Age N %
17 and Below 2 0,4
18-20 172 37,4
21-23 257 55,9
24 and Up 28 6,1
Missing 1 0,2
Total 460 100
Graduated High School N %
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Regular High School 235 51,1
Tourism High School 1 0,2
Anatolian High School 111 24,1
High-class  High School 89 19,3
Private High School 16 3,5
Profession High School 4 0,9
Other 3 0,7
Missing 1 0,2
Total 460 100
Class N %
1. Class 144 31,3
2. Class 138 30
3. Class 108 23,5
4. Class 70 15,2
Total 460 100
Branch N %
Bussiness Administration 181 39,3
Tourism Administration 93 20,2
Human Source Management 1 0,2
International Relations 17 3,7
Finance 127 27,6
Economics 6 1,3
Work Economics 26 5,7
Public Management 8 1,7
Missing 1 0,2
Total 460 100
Did you choose your current branch willingly? N %
Yes 262 57
No 138 30
Indecisive 58 12,6
Missing 2 0,4
Total 460 100
In the future, on the top of your career in which position in 
a company you see yourself?
N % 
General Manager 303 65,9
Vice President 37 8
Department manager 81 17,6
Department vice manager 10 2,1
Sub-Grade Staff 11 2,4
Missing 18 4
Total 460 100
Why you chose your current Branch ? N %
Because I made choice up to my university exam grade 211 45,9
Because I am keen on my profession on which I get education  78 17
Because it is valuable profession in Today’s World. 71 15,4
Because I have no other Choice 24 5,2
Because of advises (teacher ,family) 42 9,1
Other 31 6,7
Missing 3 0,7
Total 460 100
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In Table 2  related to university education efficiency about the satisfying students career expectations, 
frequency analysis of measuring variables  are seen in this analysis aim ; to what degree students  agree or 
disagree about variables. As it is seen from Table 2 most of the students state that (%88) after graduation 
finding high salary job is really important for them. %42 of the students state that education that they get 
from university is not enough to find job up to their dreamed career or career expectations. Only %29,6  
of them says that university education is enough to their career expectations.
Most of the students (%49,3) state that university education is not enough to have profession on their 
branch. On the other hand %21,7 of them state that university education is  enough to have profession on 
their branch.“Lessons I get at university,  gives me enough information and ability  to be successful” fort 
his variables %35,4 of student state ‘ I disagree’ , %35,4 of student state that they are  indecisive and 
%32,2 of students state that ‘ I  agree’ namely, at this topic, it can be said among students generally there 
are indecisive situation %15 of the students thinks that diploma which they can get after graduation is not 
necessary in order to reach career targets.  
%75 of the students thinks that diploma which they can get after graduation is really necessary in 
order to reach career targets. The students rate (%15) regarding that diploma is not mandatory for career 
is really noteworthy. Because even these students have education at the best universities of the world, it is 
thought that it is hard to satisfy their expectations. In addition to this % 40 of them state that that diploma 
will not guarantee job in sector,  just  %33,3 of them thinks that that diploma will provide  job guarantee 
and safe   in sector %10,2 of students  state that in order to reach their career expectation they don’t have 
to have university education ,  but %82,6 of them state that in order to reach their career expectation they 
have to have university education.“In order to improve myself as a manager, it is obligatory for me to 
have university education” for this variable participation rate is really high. (%77,8).  
On the other hand students rate %11,5 who state that in order to be a manager having a university 
education is not mandatory. %47,8 many of the students  stated that lessons they get from university are 
enough to improve their professions, besides just  %24,6 of them stated that lessons they get from 
university are not enough to improve their professions. %43 of the students stated that education they get 
from university is not enough to satisfy the sector’s expectations. On the other hand %23,5 of them stated 
that education they get from university is enough to satisfy the sector’s expectations.  
Here, it came up that students are double minded. %43,5 of the students stated that they happy about 
education given association and  %25,7 of them are not. At last, %37,2 of the students stated that 
academic lecturers teach not a successful way % 32,6 of them state that academic lecturers teach  
successful. % 30,2 of the student state that they are double minded. It means that there are generally 
ambivalent ideas about academic teachers teaching method information, and dispute transferring  all what 
they have  about lesson. 
Table 2. Frequency Analysis Picture which is up to variables of scaling Education Efficiency about 
satisfying students career expectations.  
I disagree Indecisive I agreeVariables 
N % N % N %
1. It is important for me to find high salary job after 
graduation. 
35 7,6 20 4,3 405 88 
2. Education I get from university is enough to find a job 
up to by career expectations.  
193 42 131 28,5 136 29,6 
3. Education I get from university is enough to get 
profession. 
227 49,3 133 28,9 100 21,7 
4. Lessons I get from university provide me needed 
information and ability in order to be successful. 
163 35,4 149 32,4 148 32,2 
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5. Diploma that I get after graduation is compulsory for 
me to reach my career expectations.  
69 15 46 10 345 75 
6. Diploma that I will get after graduation provides me 
job guarantee and job safety in business sector. 
183 39,8 124 27 153 33,3 
7. I have to get university education in order to reach my 
career expectations in sector 
47 10,2 33 7,2 380 82,6 
8. In order to improve myself as a manager, I have to get 
university education. 
53 11,5 49 10,7 358 77,8 
9. Lessons I get from university provide me to develop 
my professional abilities . 
113 24,6 127 27,6 220 47,8 
10. Education I get from university is enough to provide 
my future business sector’s expectations. 
198 43 154 33,5 108 23,5 
11. I am happy being at this education organization and 
education that I get. 
118 25,7 142 30,9 200 43,5 
12. Academic Personals who give lectures teach their 
participated lessons in a successful way.  
171 37,2 139 30,2 150 32,6 
5. Conclusion and Suggests 
As it is seen on questionnaire’s results most of the students (%45,9)  state that  they made choice up to 
their university exam grade. The rate of students who keen to profession is %17 besides, important part of 
the students (%30) stated that they chose their current Profession section unwillingly. 
It is also can concluded that because Turkish Education System is lack to satisfying career 
expectations during primary School and high School terms. It is assumed that because of these situations 
at the beginning of the education terms, students are bias for education. On connection with, we can 
conclude that when the questionnaire results examined, it is seen that expectations are high. %70 of the 
questionnaire participant students sees themselves as a General Manager. Even, the students who thinks 
department management as up level   rate %17,6. Expectations are so high, and it is assumed that high 
expectations can subjective affect on Student’s University Education ideas. About the satisfying career 
expectations between the university educations scaling efficiency, the highest variable up to care level is 
finding a well paid job after graduation from University (%88). 
It means pointed variable, about the education’s efficiency, it is really important for students. (%42) 
most of students regard that education they get from university is not enough to find a suitable job. Again, 
almost half of the participant students (%49,3)  regard that   education they get from university is not 
enough to get profession in Branch. There are fully dilemma ,double minded  conditions  between 
students about whether lessons given at university provide needed information and abilities to be 
successful during career or not. As it is seen generally one can conclude that; students regard that about 
satisfying career expectations, university education is not well suitable and enough. 
 On the other hand, students gave information that in order to achieve career expectations university 
educations are mandatory. (%82,6). Besides it is stated by students (%77,8)  that  in order to level up in 
sector University Education is compulsory and also in order to develop their profession abilities  lessons 
are important (%47,8). As it is seen , although students care university education in order to reach their 
career education , It can be understand that they have doubt about lessons which can not satisfy their 
expectations. Big part of the students (%43) thinks that the education students get, will not provide 
organizations, sector’s expectations. In spite of this situation %43,5 of students stated that they are happy 
about Education Organizations .In addition to this indecisive student rates also really high (%30,9). 
Besides %37,2 of the students stated that academic teachers who gives lectures don’t provide 
expectations. About this point the rate of indecisive students are (%30,2) and students think Academic 
Personnel well enough rate   (32,6). When one check rates it can be said that there is an indecisive 
condition among students. But anyway, these results about University Education should not leave in the 
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cold. Target must be %100 satisfying of the students. At this concept developing quality must be basic 
aim. Besides, Education currently given should be revised up to quality in order to satisfy Sector’s 
expectations. At this point, it is tough that combining theoretical information with practical applications 
giving importance on providing training education is vital for University Education in Turkey. 
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